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I nt r oduct i on
The mono-unsat ur at ed C 25 highly br anched isopr enoid (H BI ) alkene IP 25 (Belt et al., 2007 ) r epr esent s a useful proxy for Ar ct ic sea ice (for a r eview see Belt and Müller , 2013) . IP 25 is pr oduced by cer t ain sea ice diat oms (Haslea crucigeroides, H. spicula, H. kjellmanii and Pleurosigma stuxbergii var rhomboides) t hat r eside and bloom in t he under side of seasonal sea ice (Br own et al., 2014) , and is deposit ed in under lying sediment following ice melt in t he lat e spr ing. As such, I P 25 is commonly found in sur face sediment s fr om r egions of t he Nor t her n H emispher e that exper ience seasonal sea ice cover (M üller et al., 2011; Navar r o-Rodr iguez et al., 2013; St oynova et al., 2013; Xiao et al., 2015) , yet is nor mally undet ect ed in year -r ound ice-fr ee mar ine set t ings (e.g., M éheust et al., 2013; Navar r o-Rodr iguez et al., 2013).
Thus far , variable sediment ar y I P 25 concent r at ion in downcor e pr ofiles have gener ally been int er pr et ed as r eflect ing t empor al shift s in sea ice ext ent (e.g., M assé et al., 2008; M üller et al., 2012) , alt hough absolut e abundances exhibit a lar ge r egional var iabilit y (St oynova et al., 2013) . Fur t her , by comeasur ement of phyt oplankt on biomar ker s, including cer t ain st er ols, it is oft en possible t o deduce mor e det ailed informat ion about sea ice condit ions obser ved wit hin t he r egion of t he r et r eat ing ice mar gin. Such inver se t r ends wer e also r eplicat ed r easonably well in t hr ee downcor e r ecor ds fr om t he r egion. I n cont r ast , IP 25 and phyt oplankt on biomar ker pr ofiles in some ot her downcor e Ar ct ic r ecor ds have exhibit ed parallel or 'in-phase' behaviour (e.g., M üller et al., 2012; Cabedo-Sanz and Belt , 2016 ) -a scenar io t hat has t hus far been int er pr et ed as r eflect ing a dynamic or r apidly fluct uat ing sea ice set t ing r at her t han t he mor e ext r eme spat ial advance/r et r eat cycle t hat is an annual feat ur e acr oss t he Bar ent s Sea. To t est t his suggest ion fur t her , in the cur r ent st udy we measur ed t he abundances of I P 25 , H BI I I I and 24-met hylcholest a-5,22E-dien-3-ol (epi-br assicast er ol ) in sur face sediment s fr om t he West Svalbar d mar gin; a r egion known t o exper ience a mor e dynamic and less seasonally and annually consist ent cycle of sea ice condit ions, at least compar ed to t he neighbour ing Bar ent s Sea.
Exper i ment al
M ost of t he cur r ent sur face sediment samples (0-1 cm) have been descr ibed elsewher e (Navar r o- Rodr iguez et al., 2013; Belt et al., 2015) or wer e obt ained fr om cor es collect ed on-boar d t he James Clar k Ross (UK ) dur ing oceanogr aphic cr uises JR142 and JR211 (see Fig. 1 for locat ions). All sur face sediment was assumed t o r epr esent moder n-day accumulat ion. Subsamples of fr eeze-dr ied sediment (ca. 1-2 g) wer e ext r act ed via sonicat ion in n-hexane, and par t ially pur ified ext r act s analysed for I P 25 , H BI I I I and epibr assicast er ol using gas chr omat ogr aphy-mass spect r omet r y (GC-M S) accor ding t o pr eviously published met hods (e.g., Belt et al., 2015) . New biomar ker concent r at ion dat a ar e supplement ed wit h values r epor t ed pr eviously by Navar r o-Rodr iguez (2014) and M üller et al. (2011), alt hough no H BI I I I dat a wer e given in t he lat t er . All dat a can be found in Supplement ar y Table 1. 3. Resul t s and di scussi on IP 25 , H BI I I I and epi -br assicast er ol wer e pr esent in all sur face sediment s analysed and in similar concent rat ion r anges (Fig. 2) t o t hose r epor t ed pr eviously for t he r egion (M üller et al., 2011) and for t he neighbour ing Bar ent s Sea (Belt et al., 2015) . Absolut e concent r at ions of each biomar ker wer e quit e var iable, however , even for near by locat ions, which may, in par t , r eflect t he likely var iabilit y in sediment at ion r at es bet ween cor e sit es, and t hus t he number of year s of biomar ker accumulat ion t hat each sur face sediment r epr esent s. Cr oss-plot s of H BI I I I and epibr assicast er ol ver sus I P 25 concent r at ions exhibit ed posit ive r elat ionships, alt hough a st r ict linear it y bet ween t hem was not especially evident . Thus, linear r egr ession analysis gave cor r elat ion coefficient s (R 2 ) of 0.50 and 0.48 for H BI I I I and epi -br assicast er ol ver sus IP 25 , r espect ively, alt hough t he for mer incr eased t o 0.88 upon r emoval of t wo possible out lier s (Fig. 2d) . I n any case, t he gener ally posit ive r elat ionship bet ween I P 25 and each of t he phyt oplankt on biomar ker s cont r ast s t he inver t ed t r ends descr ibed pr eviously for sur face sediment s fr om fur t her sout h and east in t he Bar ent s Sea (Belt et al., 2015) .
The differ ences in dist r ibut ion pat t er ns bet ween I P 25 and t he t wo phyt oplankt on biomar ker s for West Svalbar d compar ed t o t hose ident ified pr eviously for t he Bar ent s Sea likely r eflect t he cont r ast ing sea ice dynamics t hat exist bet ween t he t wo r egions as alluded t o ear lier . M or e specifically, t he r egion t o t he west of Svalbar d exper iences r apid fluct uat ions in t he posit ion of t he sea ice mar gin, bot h seasonally and annually (Fig. 1) , lar gely due t o t he var iable influence of t he st r engt h of t he West Spit sber gen Cur r ent (WSC) t hat car r ies r elat ively war m wat er as an ext ension of t he Nor t h At lant ic Cur r ent . Var iabilit y in t he st r engt h of t he WSC and it s appar ent cont r ol over sea ice condit ions for West Svalbar d ar e well known for r ecent cent ur ies (Vinje, 2001 ) and for longer t imefr ames infer r ed fr om biomar ker -, micr ofossil -and miner alogical-based r econst r uct ions (e.g., Wer ner et al., 2011; M üller et al., 2012) , while colder Ar ct ic wat er s deliver ed by t he East Spit sber gen Cur r ent ar e likely to exer t fur t her influence on sea ice, especially for t he mor e east er n sit es (Fig. 1) . Such dynamic sea ice condit ions pot ent ially impact in a similar manner on t he pr oduct ion of sea ice algal (I P 25 ) and phyt oplankt on (H BI I I I and epi -br assicast er ol) lipids as suggest ed pr eviously (M üller et al., 2011) . On t he ot her hand, since t he sediment s analysed r epr esent sever al year s (or decades) of accumulat ion, which is subst ant ially longer t han t he t imescales nor mally associat ed wit h t he known fluct uat ions in sea ice condit ions (seasonal t o annual), any 7 cont r ast ing behaviour t hat does exist bet ween I P 25 and phyt oplankt on mar ker s for in sit u sea ice condit ions may not be evident wit hin t he int egr at ed signal fr om a sur face sediment . Such a consequence is likely t o be less impor t ant for some ot her r egions, including t he Bar ent s Sea, wher e t he sea ice advance and r et r eat cycle is much mor e consist ent on seasonal and annual t imescales, at least in moder n t imes.
Concl usi ons
The dist r ibut ion pat t er n of t he Ar ct ic sea ice biomar ker I P 25 and t wo phyt oplankt on lipids (H BI I I I and epi -br assicast er ol) in sur face sediment s fr om West Svalbar d br oadly r eflect t heir gener al in -phase behaviour descr ibed pr eviously in some downcor e r ecor ds fr om t he ar ea. Given the known r apidly fluct uat ing sea ice dynamics of t he r egion in moder n t imes, t he obser vat ions descr ibed her ein lend fur t her suppor t t o t he pr evious int er pr et at ions of such biomar ker pr ofiles in downcor e r ecor ds. The cont r ast ing behaviour s of I P 25 and phyt oplankt on biomar ker s in sur face sediment s fr om West Svalbar d compar ed t o t hose fr om t he Bar ent s Sea (Belt et al., 2015) may pr ove t o be a useful consider at ion when int er pr et ing fur t her t empor al t r ends in biomar ker r ecor ds for sea ice r econst r uct ion fr om West Svalbar d, t he Bar ent s Sea and ot her Ar ct ic r egions in t he fut ur e.
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